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ASB-- GRIPE-RS-WILL ASSEM.BLE.IN :INNER· QUAD TONIGHT;· .. 
RBT D ltC1tffi1ttt -DN .RECENT ·BAlLOT PRED ICTE·o 
Sl TR-ACKMEN, 
GOLF.ERS WIN 
CCAA TITl-ES 
Mu Phi Concert 
Well Present.ed 
By KABoABI:T MOOD 
COUNCIL PREPARES·. FOR· GRIPES 
ON. EFERENTIAL BAllOT CHANGE 
AT TONIGHTS ·SESSION IN QUAD 
.... Use of the preferentia be11ot in the recent eleetlon 
Student· Body president promi~e~ to be first on th• agend. of to-
night's gripe seuion at 7, in the tnner Quad. 
The' Student Council, anticipating this, wiR hold a special meet-
ing at 6:30, immediately preceding the session. The Council hopes 
- -....,..-......---------.....-- to anne at a IIOiutl• latk'ac-
MOOOIOOCIID OOUO UOUIII tory to tbe .ta4eat ~. THRUST an·d . Tile Sputaa ~ .... naeiYecJ 
leYeral ladk!ati9M of lltacleJd 
P A R R Y opblloa tlOIICielllblc tile Nllot, tbroap tlOil~ to 'ftmm 
OOUOOOO'"OOOUII ID OO IOI Ud PuJ7. . 
IS IT .. EGAL? One student, n&me withheld, 
Dear Thrust and Parry: refen to a referendum laat year, 
Pardon my curiosity, but dldn't In which studenta showed that 
State's voters oust the prefereft- they oppo&ed the preferential bal-
year the coun-
whJcb tumed out for the annual morrow. All otber CfUDpalp• th nln& Mr 
Spring concert of Mu P.hl Epmlon, 'opeaed at tbe replar .tarUDc A·nnounce·lncrease lowed ~=~eaa~ to.hla audience 
honorary mualc sorority, wu en- Ume, II a. m. tiU mol'IIIDc. · 1 of being l~s conaciou. of the mu-
thuaiutlc 1n ita responae to a The charges brought agaltist In Alas: kan Defense stclan than of the muai~. H1a pre-
well-planned and sincerely pres- the four candidates stated that · , sentation of the Bach ''Pt&DO Con-
ented concert. . they h~d broken publiclty rules WASHING'roN MAY 11 (UP) certo .ln F Minor'" wu 1Nll r. Both pretent membel'l and al- by putting up off-campua posters . ' ' celved and he played "Jesu Joy 
British Royal Family 
Arrives Home A fte.r 
So~h Afric~n Trip .~ combined to make th~ and stqin' off-campus campaign - Emphaslzlne the importance of Man's Deslrlne'' by Bach-Bauer 
ahort prop-am varied and , pleas- rallies. Que~ candidate Elinor the war de~nt attaches to 81 an encore. 
ant Ardis Whitehead played a Herzig wu charged with ~reak- the arctic in planning for Am- Bruce Stewart, bus, wu an- PORTSMOUI'H, England, May 
violin aolo accompanied by ~ 1ne publicity rules w_hen her cam- erican ·defense, the Army Air For- other welcome addition to the 11- (UP) More than 500,000 
Vlo .. t Thomu, dlaplaymg fine palgn managen placed two ice ces. today announc~d (lD $8·125 000 program and h1a two ar1u, "De- cheering Britons, the largest 
_techniQue 8nd feeling. Her aelec- ltatue~~ on the campus Friday to · , ' ' , fend Her, Heaven!" from ''Theo- crowd seen I Porfainouth since 
tton was :rantbourln Chlnota by publicize her campaign rally Tu~ expansion program for Mlle 26 dora" by Handel ,and ''lo t1 luclo, the war, jammed this clty 
Krelller.- . ,· lday ventng. • Field nell' Ladd--Fteld, Aluka to o -Cara," bj- Mozart were given today to welcome King deorge 
Two sopranos, Colleen McCann ROy . Wllldns, Miss Herzte's base tta 10-mlle-range B-36 Su- the usual fine .reception by the VI and. the royal f~y back to 
aD4 EinUy Baptllta, · offered a campaign m.a n a g e r, pro~ted per Bombers. audlence. the.. Brltiah Illes from a three-
bright collection . of · 101111 tn Root'~ action by saying, '"There is Faclllties at Whittier Port, Ala· Mlaa Frances Roblnaon, in ar- month tour of South Africa. 
n.nch, ~ and Enallah and nothil'li in · the publicity rules put ska, also wtll be eXI>fUWed at a ranging and dtrect1ng ~ pro- The King, with .. Queen Eliza-
a or-alumnae, flnlahed the f~-the- Rules ccmunlttee QOSt_ of ~,840 845 ~tK district gram made a happy choice of the beth and Prlnceaea .Elizabeth ~d 
eoneert with · Ravel's Habanera.'1 that has been violated by the engineers at Anchorage supervla- muslc wlilCh-atf~tuure-to Marpret Rqise.--..:.A' tcknm'ileJclied..... __ -~,J 
'lbele included Beth Chlldl, placlrJg of fee. statu~ on the cam- tng the work. ·-.. ·an audience whleh was a majority the tumultuous welcome ~ h1a 
oboe; Dorothy Stewnaon. clarln- pus, ~&"·have a~ a rally On May 1 the -AAF revealed of non-studenta. '~'be three eelec- subjects on the saluting deck of 
et: IDa ,.. Halt, flute; Edith and have made no mention of our plana for construction of , a $13,- tlons by .modem COJDpOIIel'l, the giant battleahJp 'Vaneuard' 
Eatan, Eqllah hom; and Barba- qu~n candidate as 11 stipulated 000,000 bue for tta big atratestc tor the flrat time here In San which carried the royal fam~ to 
ra Walcb. bulooD. apinlt by the Rut. oommlttee." bomben In An»took County, Me. Jose, were well pnMiltecl and from South Afrlea. 
. . 
- -~ 
PCICJ8 
THRUST AND PARRY 
Have a Heart . . 'Rumors?' 
oear '111rYst and Parry: :oe&r 'I'hniat and Plarry: 
We, too, )lave a pipe. BveJ7 · Bamon ~ve It tiW m,- A.S.B. 
tame U. Sw.t o..dl ...... .... II M ....... worila ..-ell 
OD a oeataoweulal .....,., tMre are .....,. tllaa • <W•rate tl IIIII. 
HA A victrola,- recorda, and maaa-
117 ~AN zines are prnent and atudellta 
-----------------------•lttrtne of atudy may relax for a 
At the Jaat meeting of Allenian sodety, Wln1tred Helm, .opho- few = C::: ::: : 
more history major from LD. Gate., announced bet eqagement I ' to 
to Phil Nell, aenlor aeronautics major from Menlo Park. · ~: :~~ atudy 
A daughter waa bom to Mr. and Mra.. Peter Pavlina at the Palo Memberahlp 1n tbe forum 11 
Alto bospltal laat week. The baby welghed 5 pounds 10 ounces at open •to any student ~ card 
birth. holder. There are no restrtction.w. 
The new father is a sophomore commerce . major from Moun- Other a,ctlvttles tnclude aponaor-
taln View and Mrs. Pavllna 11 the former Carol Taylor, who attended ship of intramural teams. 
State laat y,ear. Dr. William Poytresa And Dr. 
, Milton Rendahl are amon~ the 
~.,~,~ · 
att~~~~ 
IT'S elM ..;.., &Ad baDdy way for cbOM wbo doo'c 
wun ro a.rry a large cMdtiDa aOtOuac. buc wbo 
would like me e!oonoleoce and procecdoo ol pay· 
lq bydlec*:. • 
Here'• bow ic worb. You deposic wbuevu eum 
J'O'l .like ill your ftac f:lladooal 'P•J·AI·YN·G. 
~ Tb.,.•, DO mioimum bala.ace required, 
· DO -ocbly IU'rice cbarJe. You merely buy -
k'e ........ ell'ecdve, IDnpealive. Call or wrice 
fiat~ for ruu infotllllldoo oo m.e p.,_ 
...c,. r • .w 0«116. m. .n~· cype ol cbec:kio1 
IICIQDUM. 
·--
-
-
-fJIJe 
NATIONAL BAliK 
ofSAN JOSE 
.. ..... ceMMDCI.M ..... ....., . a.al ... ACe....,..~ ....... ~ .... 
liM-Aft ..... • ~ .,._, • na-... .. OIICIU • ..... ....., ._. • ........ -
~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ijii~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~iiii~i~~i~iii of eandy at the laat meeting of Phi Kappa Pl. •to t.nnQUDCe her en--gagement to Bill McEnroe, sophomore ~ major from Boston. 
The eeuple plan' to be married in early ~ptember . . 
. ·-. 
. Marpret Cain, aentJ.~ Rm.-m&jortrom-Lod!, announced 
her enpgement to Jim ~o. eenlor from San Jose, at the recent 
meet1n1 of Kappa IOCiety. 
Lola Baker,~ former journalism student from Loa Gatoe, wu 
· married on Saturday afternoon, to Wally Trablng, December, 1946. 
jot11'1Wlm1 graduate. 
\Vally. la employed on th San Joee ~-Herald. The couple 
plan to Uve in San loae wben they return from their boneymoon. 
. . 
is 
~G ALPHA DE.TAS: Be sure have ~Uon for tomorrow 
c.ft law at 3:38. 5 
LIST OF GRADS CONGLUPED 
·me: Room 20, 7 :30. The tollowtna names conclude cial Art ; Delbert A. WIDJama, 
the lllt of candidate~ for 1947 Commerce; Martha Kathryn WU-
ATTENTION: i'roab paper wiu il'aduation. These !Pclude June son, Soc. Sci. (Soc. Serv.); Ul'lula 
PAGE 'I'HR$E 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
RE[EASES NAMES 
be atven out Wednesday Students. ·wtshlne a ch~ ~ WUllam' Henry Wllson, 
A'ri'ENTION: All Students In- of main 9t».d the spelline of their names Education Secondary; George Names of 15 pledges to Alpha 
teret•-.a In attendJn"' the Forestry diplomaS are requfsted to notlty Crelahbl wtnn, Co1111Derce; . J,c. Phi Omeaa were released yeater-
nber Music ~ • li Cui Wls Kin .. _ • 
club pienje Thurlday, May 15, con- CSEA MEMBERS: Dance at the Reeatrar. que ne ver e, ucrpr- day by Bob Irons, vice pretf~nt. 
Phi Epsilott tact Mad&e Jennlnp In the Blol- Agnew's State hospital audJto- 8 ten-Primary; Gene Charles Wfs- They an Frank MIUer, Dave ri~, made __ · oa storeroom between 2:30 and rfutb, May 16. All Invited. Kendall Paul Stanger. Phy- ler, Music Secondary; Homer Don Kmnp, Barry MJUer, Norman 
. a euant S:30 tomoi'I'QW. · sical Education Secondary; Floyd Wolfe, Soc. Science; Alma . Jean Sweuea, Oeorp Gunter, lobb -. 
for mualc Cl •t• J Ad A. Stanislaus, Commerce; Alf Wolff, ~; Walter Woodmali, So-~ _ 
>-bu bey ARNACOMA: ~92 N. 5tb, 7 p.m. ass1 leu S Lewis Starkie, Mathematics; Jo cial .Science; Theodore Clair Wor- d .O'De 0 LlpkemaD, 
Uy. Check bulletin board. ATTENTION: Anyone with a Ann Stephenson, Co~ercfal Art; ley, Commerce! Tfeb'"Ying Ed Tllomu, Dlek Beebe, Dl~ 
other mem- , car who would be" interested In Barbara Jeanne Stewart, Speech; dustrlal Arts,_ Phyllis MarIe Bake·r, Harry Powen, Bill Mar-
mlty, plans SWIM CLUB: 7 p. m. _.u mem- I01nC to the rodeo this weekend Melvin Harold Stickney, Indus~ Wythe, Mathema~cs. tln, and B.-ell Mltebell. 
~van<ie. One ben report to diaeuss plans for please contact me through ,p box trial Arts; JJmsy B. St. John, Y "These pledges may be _ldenti-
•hlch makes the May 25 opening · of the San 1n Coop or see me today We will Education; Paul Sutcliffe, Jr., So- Virgil P . Young, Jr., Industrial fled by their plaques which tb. y 
; the Little Joee country club. pa~or car~ JYld a place clal Science; Malvern Ronal~ Arts. • will wear until Spardl Gras day," 
of. the con- to stay will ~ turn1alied by Arl- Sweet, Industrial-APts Seeondary • Z states Irons, who Is alsQ. pledge; 
.l>usy place ALPHA ETA RHO: 7 :30, Mel zona State. Lea Penterman. Blane y;T. Sykes, ~al Science. Carmella MDdred Zotta, NWVs master of the Qrganizatlon. "Gam-
. in advance. Stlckney'a haqar. Bring ailerons. · T Training. rna Beta chapter of the national· 
il Lola Arclen Tavfstock, Occupa- serVIce fraternity, meaning the 
,n• on tb~e----- ~::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Fr~ank~-j~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~h~a~pt:e~r~a~t:s~an~~-J~~~·~Is~o:ne~~~~· 21:43~--~~ rst aad ¥Ia ~ tel1or. $650. Phone Los Altos Taylo/, Arts; 
224o, or leave note In M box in Hanen Taylor .Physical Education fort to com-
-ue" mtulcal 
veryone en-
'erent lii1JIIIe. 
r other type 
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cOOp. Secondary; Golda Mae Teeter, Genevieve Dorralne, Oacar Deloe ------------
DELT.AS AND GAMMA ·Art; Jacob Robert Thoman, Jr., Eckateln Kathleen Fabmer,Rleb- Rosaline Mae Benzt, Jacqueline , ., 
BETAS: All membera and pledges, FOR SALE: CUshman motor Commerce; Serena Elmira Thomp. ard Kay Freeman, PbiUp s. Carlyon, Leroy Nennan Filice, 
Student Union, 6:~. No excuae acooter. $100. Busted waahing son, Biological Science; Donald FrUcbt, Donald Loren BIUback, Juventlno Gonzalez, Doris Marie 
for abeence. machlne, can be repaired, $15. Newton Thomsen, Physical Edu- Lor,pa E. Lepu, .Jean Montcom- Liedtke, Jack Luther Mefford,· 
eaJl Col. 3190W anytime after 5 cation; Sister Mary LaSaletta ery, Mary Lee Radebaucb, Oarol Joseph Alva Moore, Glemo Eugene 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS: 4:30, Stu- p. m. Ask for Jack. . Trevfl, Business Education Sec- R. Stanley, lobD Edward Teub- Peterson, Winifred Jeanette For-
dent Unloll. ondary; Lola Klannann Tusher, ner, Betty leanne Waaderer. ter, Shirley May Rearden, Arthur 
. NEED A. TUXT Latest style Art; Frances Laura Tuttle, Com- Candidates for A.A. degrees in c. Sinpaas, Patricia Jean Wright, 
ETA EPSILO:N: 7:30, RWI.ng tuxedoes for rent. New location merce; William Newberry Tuttle, the technical field are: Doro,thy Shizue Yamate. 
Jab. Security bulldfllg, room 246. Hours Chemistry. . · 
1 p. m. to 5:301». m., dally. Mon- V 
SAILING CLUB: Meetinc of daY ~ Tueaday open evening Albert Simon Vedovelli, Physl-
all atudenta Interested 1n aaillng, till 8 p. m. cal Education; Margaret Jeanne 
room 9216, 4:30, today. Nointna- Veneman, General Elementary; DREAM 
tfoo ot offtcen will be held FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge i dr. Bernice MurtY- Vigen, Education; UR -
---~ ~amm~and ra-vm~~~~~~~'H·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---1----+4 
JEWISH STUDENTS: Infor- out . .-roo. Phone Los Altos 2090 Ham Warren Vining, Commercial 
mal nt-te>gether 7 :45, room .24. or leave note In Coop box R Art;- Evelyn Rosalia Vlpham, Psy-
Non-Jewlah ~ Invited. , -Arlene- Marie Vivier; 
LOST AND FOUND Soc. Sci. <~at Seryice> ; Kent 
BETAS: Look at bulletin board LOST: Gold ring with blue sap- Randal Vodden, Commerce. 
!oday. ImportaDt. set 'Ibunday In Women'• w 
rest room &bout 4 p. m. Please Carolyn Ann Walker, .Com-
RECREATIONAL SWDrDdiNG return to Lost and Found. Senti- merce; Muriel Frances Waltz, 
.HOURS: Moridar. 3:30 to 5:~1};-ti~ttal Vilue. General ; Allene M. Watt, Physl-
Wednesday, 3:30 to 5:30; Friday, cal Education'; Betty Eudora 
1 to 5. LOST: Sheaffer black Ufe-tlme Wayr,1e, Biological Science; Irene 
pencil. Name Charles L. Stod- Hull Webber, Soc. Sci. . (Soc. 
WATER POLO: Practice, to- dard engraved OJ1 eold band Serv.); Darlene Marjorie Wes-
morrow, 3:30 to 5:30; 'Ibursday, around top. Pleue return to coatt, General Elementary; Mat-
3.30 to tS:30. above at YlriCA. tie .Jeannette White, General Ele-
. mentary; Priscilla Harmon White, 
ATTENTION: Car o 1 Lantz, 
MarceJ.la Brokofslc:y, Barb a r a 
· Bone, room 61, Education offtce, 
11;20. 
LOST: An Eversharp pen In Kindergarten • Prbriary; Shirley 
Spartan Fow;ttain. Has name Lorraine White, Physical Educa-
Carmen Ramu Jnscrlbed. H found tlon Secondary; Ardis Irene 
pleue call Col. 7994 aDd uk for Whitehead, Music Secondary; 
Ra.e. Donald Clayton Whitehead, Music 
Sophomore Publlclty committee Secondary; WUllam Robert Whlte-
meetine today at 3:30 ln ~Stu- LOST: Will the penon who head, Social Science; Hans W. 
dent Union. Followblc piOple took the loose leaf notebook by Wiedenhoefer, Physical Educa-
pleue be there: Bill Swuey, Jean mistake In the Men's lavatory by tlon; Betty Ashby Wilcox, Social 
Vlrl1n1a · Kbule1, Jean the quad please Teturn It to For- Science; Theresa Ann WUco~ 
ence buDding, or to Lost and 
GAMMA BETAS: Don't forpt One-halt quarter's"work In 
the rehearaal, 7, Studedt Ullion. four 4 ubjecta II at atake. 
Make It HASn 
ForA 
Lunch That's TASTY 
luy Your Lunch At 
Lunch Truck 
On 4th Neer Sctence lldt· 
Every Noon Hour 
SANDWICHES 
FRESH DAILY 
t.fede for Pertlat, lenquett, Wed· 
dlntt, A All Oc:cetlont. 
. Col. 8606-W (Free Oat. very~ 
. , Have yov vlaitad tt.e 
NEE'D EXTRA 
MONEY? 
SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
Thou .. ndt of men elld womu !.eve 
peld their wey th~uth c:ol.ltt• by 
eenilnt 'tood -.y In tfrne 
.....f.ll tfme 
New 42-pet• "How to 
· come e Succ:ellful Direct Sel .. men" 
It frH, Simply MIMI ~r ~~~- end 
eddreu on pottel end we wm llllh 
the book to YCNl with e copy of · 
"Speclelty Sel .. men t.fetezlne" 
· which .. eh 111011tl. offert KOrOl of 
relleble 11MI11t opportanltlot. Ad· 
droll . 
Specialty Sale Ma~ 
Magazine 
DEPt &L 
307 N. t.flchlte• Atio., Chlceto I, Ill. 
CAMPUS ·COI.ONY' 
For'fevr 
"-- ___ SU MER COTTONS? 
Come ec:r;;. the dreet end vltlt our op-we'll 
t. gled to show you pretty cotton• thet will 
erdly dent your, budtet• Famout nem .. , too, 
et l'iWer· then-vauel prlcei. . 
··THE CAMPUS COLONY 
277 I. Sea Fon~ .. ado 
. )_;... VlrKfnia 
Marie Wllcosbn, Journalism; Ken-
neth Edward Wilkens, Commer-
1 t I i 
For 
QUEEN . 
• 
10m1D UMD11 AU1ttOirrY Of 'ltii.COCM:Q!A COIIPAM'IIY 
THE COCA-COLA IOTTLI"& CO. Of (;AU I'., MN JOSE, CAliF. 
' •.
.>AGE FOUR 
SA~ 
STATE GOLFERS 
WIN CCAA nnE · 
College students heve enjoyed our 
testy ltellen dinners for 1n111y yeers. 
&oocl food e11d moderete prices. 
THE 
Italian Restaurant 
176 Sen Autuatine· St. 
(Downstoira) 
·sAN Jt:>SE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112 Sevttt S.C...d St. 
F LO.W E R S 
Chas. C. NAVLET. Co. 
(Since 1115) 
2t E. S.11 ,__.. St. leL 126 
PAR PHOTO · 
. SIRYICI! 
" • ,. ... a.,. st. 
PHOTO SUPPUES • FINISHING 
SPARTAN DAILY, MONDAY, MAY l2,'1M7 " . 
E W.IN 
C~ TAKEOVER 
· TENNIS CROWN . 
CLAIRE 
CD-MMINGS 
For 
Q U·E EN 
Fer T1le W III•He.e C..W PM4 
.... 
. KEN'S PINE INN 
- s.. s..o.4 St. 
CHAS. S. GaiSOIY 
46 E. s.. Allt.IIJ. St. 
. - TWO SHOPS -
HILL'S IILOWIRS 
Jem11 C. l..llhM 
266 ~ ... Str..t ....... 1610 
J6 I. s.. ~St. . .... 4M7 
' You're Beln9 Wile 
When You Patronfle 
lllo .. Who Advertt .. 
_In llle ''Dally" 
.• .. 
RACI( ANn GOLF TITL8S· 
SPARTAN DAILY 
1SPOR TS FACE BRL HIGH 
Open nightly. in coniunction with our regular skating hours. 
Available for private farties every night from six to eight, 
follow~d by skating i you wish. 
-FEATURING-
' 
• SIZZLING STEAKS, HAMBURGERS, COKE BAR. TABLES OUTSIDE, UNUSUAL 
L.16HTIN&, FIRESIDE. (Stzde end .. ason 'em yourself.) 
.., .. 
1066 THE ALAMEDA 
I • 
BARBECUE PATIO . . 
GRAND OPENING .. · 
TUESDAY, MAY 13th 
8-11 · '· t.t 
COLUMBIA 119 
. ' I . . 
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